
Saturday, April 15, 2023—Noon to 4 pm 
RRRCLC—Metro CCCA 

 
Dear Cadillac Members—Potomac, Central Penn, and Valley Forge Regions, 
 

You are cordially invited to attend a multi-club Spring Kick-off event organized by the Metro Region of 

the CCCA. Last year. Grace and I thought that the 20th RRR Anniversary Party at the Joe and Rita Puleo 

Museum was outstanding and so, upon our request, Joe and Rita agreed to host a similar event for Metro. So, 

please join us and relive the great experience—if you missed last year, here’s a second chance. It’s more than 

similar—same great Federico cuisine, same outstanding entertainment, only the walls have changed—more 

murals— and Cadillacs, ‘59s of course.  

The Packards East Club, NJ Buick Club and the DVR (a CCCA club from south Jersey) are also invited 

so everyone will have the opportunity to expand their friendship circle.  

Lastly, let’s all try to drive a vehicle of interest and make the Puleo Museum parking lot a sight to 

behold. 

Thanks, Bob and Grace Gluck—phone: 973-727-7823—email: rggluck@aol.com 

 

Note: The Puleo facility is 3 miles off the Parkway (exit 98—Rte. 34) 

 

This will be a rain or shine event—Please see separate directions—Pre-registration only 
 

 

Yes, please sign me up for the Saturday, April 15, 2023, Event at the Puleo Museum. 
 

Cell #       

Name(s) to appear TAGS              

      No. @ $35 per person __________ Total enclosed ____________________ 

Please make check payable to: Metro Region CCCA 

Mail to: Bob Gluck—310 Fairview Ave. Long Valley, NJ 07853 

Thank you. Kindly respond by March 18, 2023 

Your Region      



Directions to the Puleo Metro Event 

Saturday—April 15, 2023 - 
Noon—4 pm 

 

Joe Puleo—2670 Allaire Rd., Wall Township, NJ 07719 
 

Driving the GSP north or south, take exit 98 and follow 
directions to take Rte. 34 south (toward Brielle). 
 
Continue south on Rte. 34 through the traffic light to the circle. 
This is Allaire Rd. 
 
Drive 3/4 around circle and head East on Allaire (toward 
Spring Lake). Continuing on Allaire Rd, go through the traffic light 
passing the Municipal Building and Library on your left. Within a 
1/4 mile look for the Edel Haus Alpaca Farm and sign on 
your left. 
 
Turn Left into the long driveway just past the farmhouse, continue 
across the bridge, past the home on your right to the large 
parking lot and building on the right. 

 

Let the fun begin! 

 
Grace Gluck—973-727-7823 


